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We will be glad to receive connnuaicaticn
rom our friends on any and all wbjectf oi

general Interest but : ,

The name of, the writer n-a- always be
furnlalied to the Bdltor. :

Conaaunlcations must be written on oait
one side of the fpaper.

1, . ...

Personalities must be avoided. I

Andit is especial and particularly under,
stood that Cie editor, does not always endowsS'tL011' w stated

columns.

DIED. )

JONES At R amah H 1 a Ha. A . .J. r
6th .Mrs. lUCY A. JONES, wife of Thes.J. Jones and daughter of the late CoL 8am'l
dirr Jear8' 8 montha--it adi12

N. C. Presbyteiian snd Greensboro Patriotplease copy.
;

. . j

New Advertisomots.

Umbrellas.
gILK, ALPACA AND GINGHAM) 2, 5f,
30, 32 and 34 inches. Partridge wooli hand
les. Parsgon frames. Light and durable.

June 7 At MVX8dS'$.

For Sale.
A FINE FAMILY MILCH COW with

young Calf. For sale cheap Apply to

june 7-- 3t. J. FRANCIS KING.

To The Public.
TT BEIIOOV.ES THE PEOPLE of Wil-- A.

mington to purchase Goods at the LowestPrices, and TH K PI. kC.V t i a.

No. 47 Market Street,
where you will find an elegant assortment of

v' v,cuu, iHieoes , cnuaren s, uoys ,
and Youths' Poots and Shoes ofl variousstyles, Prices and qualities. An examtriat
tion of stock respectfully solicited, j i I

THOS. H. HOWEY, '
,

june t No. 47 Market Street.

S25 RewardJ
O- - UK THE CAPTlTRK nv WTT.T. bnn v
son, who escaped June 3d from the custod'7
of an officer. The above reward will be paid

i

i i1

for his arrest and return to jail.

8. H. MANNING,
june 4 Sheriff New Hanover Co:

BRUCE WILLIAMS,
ATTOXLHSir AT LAW,

Pender. County; N. C.

"fT7ILL ATTTCWTi . Rt.nfA (Bargaw
--

Y-Y 6Tery Monday, and at . his office at
Lillington, the remainder df the week. fCollections and Conveyancing a Specialty.

june I P

if IW THE LEAD.

Large Sales Retire Large Pnrcliases!
' - AND HENCE ; !j j'

BOATWRIGHT & McKOY
' "CAN ALWAYS v, J

ASSURE THEIR PATRONS OF AN EN-

TIRELY FRESH ASSORTMENT OF
'

Family Groceriesi
Zleceived Almost Daily

We offer to-da-y a Fine Assortment of
TABLE AND COOKING BUTTLE, FROM

'
20 TO35 CTS. PER POUND.

American Cream, English Dairy, Edum and
Pine Apple CHEESE, at Low Prices.

XX Zi SAZVXS & ponnds each
'"" BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SUGAR-CURE- D SHOULDERS,

' j
.:

And all other Articles ia our line, Fresh and- ''l
Sweet, -

For sale low bv
1

.. .
-

'

U: t

Boatwiight & lilcKoy,
S, 7 dt 8 Worth. Front Dtroot.

June 3

ItAIJCAPiOLlKA CENTRAL WAYfj

GENEBAL pASSEyUEB Dri'AltTM'r,
. illWilmington, Jane SJ 1878;

Round Trip Excursion
Tickets ! i

QOOD TO RETURN TILL NOVEMBER
l&th, 1878, now on sale via this Line to"

ALL POINTS IN WESTERN JTOBTll

CAROLINA, and POINTS 0 ATLANTA

k CHARLOTTE AIR-LIN- E.

'

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS and CLOSE
CONNECTIONS at Charlotte. "

p. T7. cLir.rr,1

HUBSCRlA'IONS.POBTAGB PAI1.
Joe year, $6 00 8U moatfcs, $1M ; Three

months. SI 25: One month, Wl ceWfc

fh nAuer will be deUwed by carriers.
tVee ofcharge, in acr prt ef e city, at 'A

ibve rales, or 13 cects per ww.
.Adrertuisg r lttW 40(1 I1'1

t?ubtcribers wl ploerepor any and

Oi 'ilr to.r-e- i thir pp?rt regularly.

n Roddick

GREAT REDUCTIONS S

WIDE CA11BRIC3

REDUCED.

8 and 10 c' reduced to 6 aud 8 c

; WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

$2 HO, NOW $1 25.

0

' W1UTB VICTORIA LAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 50, NOW $2 60.

The Cheapest ever $un

in frhi City.

stifle oes
FROM

CHILDREN'S STRIPED

HOSB.

25 et?.,NOW 15 cts.

Call and Satisfy Yourselves

WB GUARANTEE

Every thing just as adver- -

BROWN&IODDICK

,4

june 3.

Ice Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

LAGE STOCK AND GOOD AS- -

sorbneatof Ice Cream Freefers always in
s toe k aad for sale low by.

jea S 18 aad 40 March boa Bloek.

Look
3i AT Ttt ANTIQUE TOTTEUY, con- -

sistlDffo? Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese!
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs,
Card Beeeirera, Ac, at

.. 8. JBWBTTfS.
- apl 13 . '.. Front Street-Boo- k Store.

Nott York City OilCompan j 'a
"

HIGH TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE

Silver Light Astor Oil,
is the safest, efeeapest andTjives the-ao- st bril-

liant light of, any. of the illuminating oils.
jyLUUoM of gallons have been used in thia
oeantry and Bmrope, deria the last 15 years.
Fat op la cans of 5 rail, and ia bbi. The
price Tariea with the market 5 20 eta, and
ecati. pr. galL bc'ag the usual prices. Can
fee used in all kerosene lamps. Before orderr

ir send for price list to NEW YORK. CITY
OIL CO., IU Maiden L.ane, New York.

PURCELL HOUSE,
(Formerly tbe National Hotel.) NORFOLK

VIRGINIA.

J.;R. DAVIS, Pr'p
RATES- -. 92 80 and $2 per day aooord-n- g

to loca41ou. fob 18 dkw6m -

s A Q An tZ aT made by
c5IU H Afeny selling our Chro--

moi, Crayon, and Reward, Motto, Seriptard
TesL Transparent, Picture and Chromo
Cud. lOO samples, worth 4. sent postpaid

r Illnstrated Catalogue free.
-- J. , h!bOFORD8 80X8, B03TOK, ,

U f Established

L3UB8CRIBB

NO. 109

The Cartels at Fayetteviile
We find in the Fayetteville Gazette the

following account of the visit of thJ Cane
Fear Cadets to that ancient towr,nhch re
quires no apology for its reproduction
here- -

j

Ihe detachmaut of cadets of the' Cape
Uear Military Academy at Wilmington
arnveajnere on tne steamer Ilbrw last
Friday morning, and remained untilji yes
icruay morning, wnen tney leu lor nome
on the same steamer. The bovs seemed
to enjoy their trip verj much, and showed
by tntiir good behavior .and gentlemanly
deportment that Major Burgess is a strict
disciplinarian. Un Saturday afternoon
they were out on parade, and went
through with the skirmish1 drill and other
difficult manoeuvres like clock work, their
great proficiency m marching, deploying
into line, and going through with the
manual of arms being still another evi
dence that Major Burgess strives to im-
prove the minds of his pupils and by
carrying out thoroughly what he Dro- -
fesseS'to teach. The uniform of the cadets
is grey, with a fatisue suit of dark blue.

On Monday afternoon our two Fayette- -
TT 1 1 1 1 J PAm ra An ...iiVv V. T ...11.
Cornet Band tuinetl out and escorted
the cadets over to Rowan streetl Major
urrgess casing cnarge ot the battalion.
After stacking arms the command was
given to break ruiks, ostensibly' for the
purpose of a little rest, but t turned out
afterwards that Jim McNeill was fxing
up some "cool and refreshing beverage,
wnich was handed around to the thirsty
s6!dier "boys." Their" parents need not
fyed any alarm, however, as it was
lemonade "straight." On arriving at the
barracks of the jcadeta, they proposed
tnree cheers ror rayettevulo and the Fay-
etteville soldisrs. u he Independent Com-
pany then called on Major Burgess, who
made a very neat little speech, 'a which
thanks were extended to. the citizens of
Fayetteville for the very hospitable 'man-
ner in which they had treated the Wil-
mington '

'boys. I

On Monday-- night the , Cadets played
"The Crdss of St. John's" and "Paddy
Miles" to a very good house. Their act-
ing showed considerable study as well as
aramatic talent, and all the parts were
well sustained. We heard many compli-
mentary speeches made by our citizens
regarding the creditable manner in whirli
the Cadets went through with! their in'M- -
wry exercises. i .aiai. tfurgess expressed
M&tfWellleaaea wiwi tdsl'visit . to

I Fayetteville. and informed us that !...received Beveral accessions to the fall
session of his school from among eur town
boys!

The Hag over .Messrs. j Lemmermaii &
Coney's office, on South Water Street,
yesterday was, hoisted at half-ma- st out
of respect to the memory of Capt. T. F.
Peck.

The colors of the steam-tu- g Wm. Nyce
vyere displayed at halflmast also.

"
i

i f

t Criminal Court,
The following is a summary of the cases

tried before this tribunal to-da- y, up to the
hour of 4 P. M: .

j

State vs. Alfred Benton, Geo. Cole, affray
Guilty. j

State vs. Patience Burnett, assault and
battery. Guily. ' l

j

State vs. James Crawtord, Eliza Neal.
Fand A. Not guilty.

'

State vs. Julius Smith, assault and bat-
tery.; Guilty. i

State vs. Georgianna Gause, assault and
battery. Guilty. J

oiaie s. itoht. Haywood, robbeiyi
Qlf on trial.
Sentence no pronounced in any of the

above named cases yet, Solicitor not
havitg prayed judgment up to the time of
our going to press

Home, Sweet Home.
There s no plac6 like it, espocially if

me Dreas:iaat-pscui- ts or bread and the
tea-rol- 's or muffins are nice, iight, and
enjoyable. Always use Dooley's Yeast
Powdeb h the production of thl e arti-
cles, and,1 other things being equf, home
wil always be sweet and happy.

'Quarterly Meetinr.
I Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding

Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho-
dist E. Church, South, has made the fol-
lowing appointments to complete his sec-
ond round ot quarterly meetings : '

Bladen, at deems' phapel,. . June 8-- 9
Clinton, at Goshen........ June 16-l- G

Cokesbury and Ooharie Mis-- -
! sion, at Hopewell... ...I...June 22-2- 3

Onslow, at Queen's Creek....... June 29-- 3 0
Topsail, at Rocky Point. July 6- -

' Mothers, Mothers, Mothcrm.
Don't fail to procure Mes. Wixslow's

Soothing Sybup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from paid, cures wind colic, regulates the
towels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

Snuff of dost of any kind, and strong,
caustic or poisonous solutions, aggravate
catarrh and drive it to the lungs. Dr
Sage's Catarrh Remedy enres catarrh by
its mild, soothing, cleansing, and healing
propertieav Each package prepares one
pint cf the Remedy ready for usv and

1 C M 1

NE 7,

The Judicial ConYention-Ca- pt. Swift
Galloway the Nominee, Cheers for
Galloway and Victory.
The delegates to the Judicial Conven-

tion of the Third district assembled at
Goldsboro on yesterday for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Solicitor
of the distiict, cem posed of the counties
of Nash, .Wilson. Wayne, Pitt, Greene,
Lenoir Jones, Carteret, Onslow, Duplin,
Sampson, New Hanover and Pender.

o'clock the convention was called
to order in the Court House.by Mr."tl F
Granger, of Wayne, who in a neat ad-

dress nominated Col. B. Askew, of Jones,
as temporary chairman. Upon a perma-
nent organization Mr. H. F. Granger was
elected permanent Chairman, and, by the
way, he made one of the best presiding
officers we ever sa w. j' "j '

The two thirds rule was adopted as to
the government of election of candidates.

Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar, Chairman of the
New Hanover delegation, nominated Mr.

J. D. Stanford, of Duplin; Mr, tjuo. D.
Kerr, of Waypo, was nominated by Dr.
W. T Ennett , of Pender, and Dr. C. j.
O'Hagan nominated Mr. II F. Murray, of
Wilson. The reugth of the convention
was pretty equally dividtdj between the
candidates above mentioned, neither
having a sufficient number of v:'.s ( 133)
necessary for a choice The friends of
each cand'" date calmly jbnt with unheard
of (in the annals of this State) tenacity
stood by their favoiites through thick and
thin, nonq seeming disposed tc give way
to the other, hence a jjreat many ballots
were cast without an olection.

i'On the first and second ballots Greene
county cast he vote for Capt. Swift
Galloway who maniully stepped forward
aad requested his friend.-- not to vote for
him but to vote for any measure or can-dida- te

that would reflect cretJ;t upor ' the
party. Ihe ballot was then proceeded
with, the vote being very nearly divided
between Messrs Stanford, Kerr and Mur
ray, 'and again Capt. Galloway received
a very complimentary vote and igain d6- -.... '

clined to allow name placed be
fore the Conversion as he had not can-

vassed for the nomination and because
he Ihought a choice could be made from
the gentlemen who divided the strength of
the Convention. '

The , balloting progressed for two or
three hours for the favorite candidates,
when Mrl J. D. Stanfoid arose and with-
drew his name in a few wise, conciliatory
and patriotic remarks. Notwithstanding
Mr. Stanford's request his friends would
not drop him and the "dead-lock- " remain-
ed intact until Capt. Galloway' was induced
to allow his name to be presented to the
convention for Its suffrages, and Mr. J. R
Patterson,' of Pender, then nominated
Capt. GaUowayi who received the unani-
mous vote ol the convent'on, on the first
baVot, 'after he was nonrinated by Mr.
Patterson. II

Capt. I Galloway was called for and In
response to the call, he steppled forward and
accepted the nomination iu a few mar'y
remarks, promising to do his utmost before
tht election and to conscientiously dis-

charge the duties of his office, if elecied of
which faot, by the way, there is no doubt.

When, however, Capt. Galloway lad
consented to allow l ;s name to go before
the convention at th request ofMr'.'tj.
D.Kerr his friends withdrew hi3 name!
and cast their votes for the Solicitor-elec- t.

The Conventlon.adjourned amid shouti for
Galloway and victory.

.Children's Memorial Association.!
' At a meeting of the Children's Memorial

Association, held yesterday afternoon, thei

following officers and managers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President Miss Amelia Harris.
Vice President Miss Mary J. L'ppitt,
Secretary-Mi- as M. W. Lippitt.
Treasurer Miss Hannah R. Bolles.
Managers Misses Berta French, Mary

Chaffin, Lyda Schenck, Mary Cassidey,
Meggie "Meares, Dadie Lippitt, Sarah
Lippitt, Bessia Ledfard, Carrie Price and
M. W. James.

Hotel Arrirals.
Pueceli. House. Wilmington, N. C,

June 6th. Cobb Bros., proprietorrs:
from 10:10 o'clock, June . 6th, to 10;10

o'clock June 7th-rt-- W Jrvin, .Baltimore;
J R Bryan, Miss Bryan, South Carolina;
S S Edmundson, North Carolina; E W
Lloyd, Florence, Henry B King, (Chatta-
nooga; John Shaw, Rocky Pointi, N C;
H H Bobbins, J W Ellis, D Pj High,
Whiteville; U Reynolds, Raleigh; James
T Chapman, New York; C Mtl'eri Savan-

nah; Henry C Lee.. Richmond; W' H
Lindsay, South Carolina.

lv , ; j- -
-'

i '..:V'

Some of the Shelby excursionist were
still with us to-d- ay but the kst of them
expect to leave for bcn33 tb:i nftcmccn.
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LOCAL1; NEWS.
Adettesefcj j:

tfMOM Umbrellas.' .

J. Ta-LMCi-
a KiMa Milcb (Jow t

T. U. Uowbt To tbe Pabh,c.
i I

'ii. JawaTT LookJ

More rain last r ght and bUuktis this

ojoruiug.

We umWfcUitd that the W il

Lfght Infantry iath it in ir

to sitre their defurrfd annual cXct

Smithvilla aco mnanicti with
Rhooting, the 20th ins. j

To lemi a man a - quartef' My. r-- .-

ntitrpfi m iTi coo' U aul . if-cu- ,,

trol. To lf'i. ant trei;l, aix.tit
it implictj ii.strus?; to slap ilfi ltrir coin

with a 'hittfi" indicate lirrita i n, whi't
"

-
'

, r . .
to search ail yur p'HKe? ir. iticcewm:i
conveys th- - initr'Jii : thaij "U v ill be

left pen uikbs by ine trkusaction. A

smiling, quiet promptness marks the geo

leman in this crisis.

"Wet" and "Dry."
On yesterday an election was held

'

jat

Tilden nee Shoe HeelJoA the "wet and

dry"tubject. Tildcnj has been dry for
aome time and coucluded to 'try the other
thing and voted for "no prohibtiOn" by a

rote ot tnree to one against the tm- -

perance organization

Weather licport.
The indications of the weather, as rt

I'

oeived at the Signal Office in this, city at
10 o'clock this forenoon, are as follows:

n r

In the South I Atlantic Sstatea lower
pressure, stationary to rising temperature,
Northeast to Southeast; winds, jeloudy or
partly cloudy weather and frequent rains
will prevail. I

A Waif-- j
, The follAving on a postal care has

come into our hands.
j

We, copjj verb, et

lit. for the benefit 6.$j our school teachers:
Dr fier I am in ( Surch iO A Steele

Mueall Bridel &l Sadele Steeio from my
Stble On Las Nit. I track Id the Bridg &
the'mual is Lars Sore! Mull Bout 7 yr old
;losly Sherd the Rit Sholdr- - Litely awoln
hie up on the wither plas Cep Lok out by
an form uesp & f nenu. i

(Signed) k--
Anotlier M'lltarj Company.

rc are pleased to record the Ifact that
another militarv company hasf teen
formed in this city. The movement has
been on foot for some tinie past and the
organization was fu'lv effected last nicht.
It has been named the Lamb Light In-

fantry, in. compliment 'tq Col. Wm,
Lamb, of Norfolk, the !gallant!defender of
Fort Fisher, and now numbers fifty men,
rank and file. The following officers were
elected Jajst evening:. '

Captain R. 8.lfRadpiffe. '

First Lieutenant J; W. Uewett.
Second Lieutenant Jno. T. Pate.
Junior Second Lieutenant C. Pi Ras- -

bcrry".
!

I
j

Ensign E. J. Lockamy. '

1 i!' i i "':

Siirgcoa Dr. W.I J. H. IJjllam'y.
At the same meeting a cojnmittee NVas

appointed to prooure uniforms, with In-

structions to order the same.without delay,
and an application has already gone for-

ward
.

to Raleigh for suitable (arms and
i t

equipments.
The uniform will cousist of gray codtSi

single-breast- ed and spike tail, with black
cloth cuffs.and collars, otherwise plain,
and adorned with! North Carolina buttons:
gray pants, with black stripes one loch
wide; plain slouch black hats, looped lis
at the side with North Carolina buttons;
the officers to wearf double breasted frcck
coats; the epaulettes for private to be

black, with white fringel i ' 1

Brig. -- General Taylor was present at the
meeting last night ancf by request assisted
in the deliberations. He j informed us to
day that the new company is composed of
splendid material, and that the selection of
officers wjs a most happy one and he be
lieves that when fully arped and equip
ped and drilled it-wil- l be one of the finest
companies in the State.

Wine at KTeniog Parties-N- o

matter what may be said about the
use of wine and liquors, it is the adulter--;
at ion and trash mixtures that docs the
mischief. Where pure wines are used we
hear no compla'nt of ebriatjon. j We
never hear of intoxication from the ise of
Speers Port Grape jWine, of New Jersey.
This wine is held in b:gh jest'Tiation by
the best doctors in the country; and was
awanted the highest preir'Ura at tfcje late
Centernla!.' " '

I '

.
J . ,

Patrons af a first-cla- ss hotel justly coo- -,

sider themseive entitled to comfortable
rooms; a bountiful bill ! of fare, and
courteous treatment in ; the office. --All
these, combined with a notable degree of
elegance inrougnout, are io so tounu as
tba polpnnade Hotel, Philadelphia, ra.

Temperance,
( ripecial to Daily' Review. )

Raleigh, N. C. Jne 7, 1878,

Jonah Boughton, the gcat temperance

advocate, ia speaking here toj crowded

house. Hundreds are signing the pledge.

He will speak in the Wilmington Opera

Housa Sunday HfWLO 'n, June 9th, at

four o'clock. He will tell the story of

liia JitM nPArlv h"r.ifi-- hv mm. Almis- -

sion free.

A Correction ,

In a recent issue of .the UeviiSw we

circulation t a report here to thega.ve
. . . ' '. r . . r .. t

that the music master at t. Mary ,

iu lUleigh, had left suddenly and without
Ifrtve. This, we are glad to learn, was

an error and we hasten to give it a full
and ample correction. Rev. BerneU
Jmedes, A. M., Principal of St. Mary's,

ias himself telegraphed us j a correction
which we take pleasure inj making public.
He savs: "The article in the Revibw of
yesterday headed "Non Est" is au- - entire
mistake. Our professor wrs called away
by the severest domestic affliction. He
went with' my fa't consent and approval.
He is expected to return any day and we

only wanted some ono temporarily in bis
absence. '.. '

Marriage of Mr. Piatt 1). Walker and
Miss Nettle 8. Covgton.

Yesterday morning at 9:30 o'clock, our
eatetmed. friend and fellow-townsm- an,

Piatt D. Walker, Et;q., was united in mar-

riage to Miss Nettie Settle Cowi gtou, jOf

Richmond county, N. C , the ceVemohy

being performed in Reidsvi lie, at (he resi-

de: ce of Mr. Hugh K. Reid, an uncle of
the bride, in the, presence of a few friends
of the contracting parties. Rev. W.

pastor of St. Barnabas j chuich,
Greensboro officiated, and the bride was

given away by Col. David JSetth1, of Rock-

ingham. There was no attendants. On
'the nigh', before the tnairiageva large and
elegant reception was g vi i at the rfsi
deince of Mr. lieid. r

fhe news of th marriage of Miss Cov-

ington and Mr. --WaHrct" will- - be received
withj pleasure throughout the State, and
especially in Charlotte, where both have a
ho3t of friends. j

i

Miss Coviugton has long bten known as

one of the most beautiful, amiable and at-

tractive young ladies in the State, and in
almost every part of it are to je found those
who have bowed in acknowledgement of
her charms. Sho will be welcomed to the
society of Charlotte, where the couple wi'l
reside, and will be one of Its brightest or-

naments. Mr.-Walke- r is one of the bright-

est and most promising young lawyers in
the State, aid is alike know a for his cul-

ture and refinement.
The young couple m .11 make an extended

tour through the North, will spend a week
in Wilmington, the forrAer home of Mr.

Walker, and then return" to this city
i

Charlotte Observer. '

Court1City j

The case of Wm. Brown, a small
colored boy arrested yesterday evening for
robbing the money drawer in Mr. J. D.
McEachern's store, corner of Eighth and
Castle, was the fcrai u.tf hn docket this
morning. The witnesses were jut. James
McEachern, father to the proprietor of
,tho store, and James Browj, colored,

brother to the deknda-it- .
i

The evidence,

hough, all circumstan tial j1 was pretty
Strong, aud the Mayor bound j the prisoner
over to the! next term of the Criminal
Court in the sum of $25; subsequently,
however, the prosecution was withdrawn
and it was agreed that the boy shouldj be
kept in. confinement until this evening
when his mother promised to take him in
band and give him a good dressing, by a
vigorous application of hickory. The.

defendant is uijider the legal age for prose--
cution. .

A young white womiu was brought to

the bar of the Court to answer to the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly .

conduct. The defendant offered no re-

butting testimony to the evidence of. the
policeman who made the arrest. This

being the second appearance of the de-fend-
ant

before tbe Mayor On the same
charge within ten days, His Honor im-

posed a fine of $16 or ten days imprison-

ment,
James Bryant, colored, was the third

i

and last case -- called for trial, charged
with; drunkenness, and disorderly conduct.
The idayor first said $5 fine or five days
in the City Prison, but after further in-

vestigation, new testimony being offered

to prove his bad character, the first sen-

tence was revoked and a fine of ten dol-

lars or ten days imprisonment imposed.
The prisoners were all locked up and the
Uajor walked out and t hat closed the
ccrnias leree.

,4
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TO THE
PAILT BETIJSVY.


